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Joseph 11, of G-ermany, hear- 
ing of a poor, but worthy, supers 
aiinuated officer, went personally 
to see him, and found him sur
rounded by eleven children, din- 
ing on a few vegetables. The 
King, knowing that the officer 
had but ten children of his own, 
asked about the eleventh, and 
found that it was a poor orphan 
whom no one cared for, and so 
the poor man brought him up as 
his own. The King gave a pen
sion to each of the children, and 
largely increased that of the poor 
but humane soldier.

The incident recorded above 
presents an instance of regard for 
helpless orphanage that is not 
only proper, but is really God
like, God is said lo be “a father 
of the fatherless.” When the chil
dren of Israel were wandering in 
the wilderness as helpless as an 
orphan. He stretched out His 
hand for their protection, guid
ance, sustenance and comfort. 
In our wandering, destitute, help 
less spiritual condition. He grants 
unto us the “adoption of sons.” 
He is said to he a “helper of the 
fatherless,” and in Him “the 
fatherless find mercy.” To be 
like God in character and in con
duct is the highest aim that is 
presented to humanity. This is 
the glorious ideal that is set be
fore us in the gospel of Jesus 
Christ. It is not strange there- 
foie that the apostle James, in a 
statement concerning the nature 
of true religion, showed that one 
element thereof is “ to visit the 
fatherless and widows in iheir 
affliclion.”

If there is any condition that 
appeals ajore powerfully and pa
thetically than all Others to hu
man sympathy, it is helpless or- 
plumage. It appeals with equal 
pathos and power to our geneross 
ity. Hard indeed must be the 
heart, and dead to all the finer 
feelings of humanity, that is not 
touclied by this piteous appeal. 
Cold and selfish must be the spir
it that is not thereby moved to 
beneficence.

The incident is illustrative in 
another particular. TlieKingof 
kings will by and by visit us, 
and inspect the life histoiy of 
each one. Jo many of his peo
ple who have been lielpful to the 
destitute, and wlio disclaim all 
merit, he will say, “Inasmuch as 
ye have done it unto one of the 
least of these my brethren, ye 
Imve done it unto we.” And then 
not a pension for life will they 
receive at the hands of an earthly 
sovereign, but an eternal portion 
from the King of Heaven.

FOOLISH QUESTIONS.

Every Grand Ma^te^ is annoy
ed with foolisliqueslious- The ful- 
loving, fjoni the jurisdimiou of 
Arkansas,is an e.^umpJe.in itsway, 
asisal^o tl o answer. Tlie Grand 
iMasror si}s:—A lirotliei at In
dia H i\ asked; ^‘Can a decea:>ed 
ifiMilier, who wa.s snspcniJe-l ai 
the time of his denfli, ho J'einsla- 
ted i.ow by voio of the Lodge?” 
'J\) which tlie Grand iMaster le- 
plied: “Ve.s upon ins perHonal 
applicaLion ’’

TO THE PUBLIC.

A circular containing the fol
lowing was last week- issued by 
the Superintendent of the Asylum

“John S. Midyette having in 
Oxford, Raleigh, Goldsboro, 
Kinston, Mebaneville and Wins
ton, made nnjust statements con
cerning persons connected with 
the Orphan Asylum, was ordered 
by Robert Bingham, Grand Mas
ter of Masons, to appear in Ral
eigh on February 13th, 1883, 
and present lus charges in writ
ing. He appeared and requested 
further time. One day was al
lowed. He again appeared and 
presented the following paper, 
which explains itself:
Most Worshipful Grand Master :

Whatever I may have said or 
written, to you or to others, on 
rumor or otherwise, to the preju
dice of the Oxford Orphan Asy
lum, or any one connected with 
its mamagement, I fully with- 
dra^v, after liaving heard the full 
explanation made in your pres" 
ence and mine by the Superin
tendent.

Use this as you please.
Respectfully,

John S. Midyette.’’

RELIGIOUS BELIEF OF MASONS.

That every person, desiring 
admission to the portals of Ma
sonry, is required to avow his 
belief in God, is a well-known 
Masonic law. The following 
questions involve some nice 
points of law; will some brother 
versed in Masonic jurisprudence 
answer them?

Ist. Is a belief in a “Great 
First Cause” such a belief in a 
Supremo Being as will justify a 
Lodge in receiving the petition 
of one, entertaining such belief, 
and in initiating him?

2d Is a loss of belief in tlie ex 
istance of a Supreme Being, or 
the change of such belief to a 
belief in a “Great First Cause,” 
sufficient cause for suspending 
or expelling aMaster M ason from 
the Fraternity?

lACK OF UNIFORMITY.

The Keystone laments the lack 
of uniformity after tliis fashion:

An amazing amount of igno 
ranee, it appears, is Masonically 
overlooked in the jurisdiction of 
the Grand Lodge of Virginia, 
where if W. M. receives a candi
date regardless of his apparent 
physical disqualifications, he is, 
“excused on the ground of igno
rance.’’ On the other hand, in 
New York such a W, M. i.s “ex
pelled from all the rights and 
privileges of Masonry.” This is 
uniformity with a vengey.nce!

THE HUMAN EAR.

Imagine two harps in a room 
with the same number of strings 
and each string perfectly attun
ed to a corresponding string in 
the other. Touch a string in one, 
and the corresponding string in 
tlie other will give out tlie same 
sound. Try another string, and 
its corresponding fono will ho 
aounde<l. So wiilial. i.i e snlngs 
So with any tombinahon of the 
strings. It woul I no' inaUerlmw 
you jila^ (.d the i'iM‘)..,iip, the oth- 
vvould resj.ond No doubt the 
le.q onso would i o wn.a’ver. That 
is what one vv. n’d expect; but 
ihe respoii.-e, rds j iuli
and (jmility, wo.Id i»e ahlJe^t 
f.'Mftct Now subsntutc for one 
h.irp a human ear. and (lut eon- 
dil.ioits wouid. aeoording lo >i;'~ 
Oiy, h.' tiiO sail 0, (XcOct tl at, the 
icspoiisivo ill' eliaidsm of ihe mr 
is much sin- Her than tli'at of the 
rospoiisive harp. In the ear

there are rninute chords, rods, or 
something, in such a state of ten
sion as to be turned to, tones of 
pitch; sound a tone, its corres
ponding rod or chord in the ear 
will respond, perhaps feebly but 
still with energy sufficient to 
excite the nerve filament connec
ted with it; the result is a nervous 
cun ent to the brain, and a sen
sation of a tone of a particular 
pitch.

UNLUCKY DAYS.

The father of Dr. James Free
man Dana, of New York, was 
Captain Luther Dans, of Am
herst, N. H., an eminent ship- 
master, a quick and discrimiiia'* 
ting observer. Hlio whole num
ber of voyages which he made 
on the Atlantic Ocean amounted 
to seventy. His mind was dee 
trom the supeistitious notions by 
which many sailors are haunted, 
as tile following anecdote, from 
a brief memoir of Idm, indicates. 
Heliada preference in favor of 
Friday, wliich is usually regar
ded an unlucky day. He gaid 
that the most successful and pros
perous voyage was commenc
ed I y sailing from Salem on Fri
day, reaching the port for which 
he was first destined on Friday. 
This port, somew'here in the 
south of Europe, he left on Fri
day and arrived at the port in 
Great Britain, which was his 
next destination, rn Fr'day. 
Having transacted his business 
at this last port, he sailed again 
on Friday, and arrived safely in 
Salem on Friday, having made 
a safe and prosperous voyage.

v^CIGfflETTES.
'Theie Goods are sold under an

Absolute Guarantee
•n at they are the Finest and PUREST 

.goods upon the market;
They ARE FREE from DRUGS and 

CHEMICALS of any kind;
They consist of the Finest Tobacco and 

Purest Rice-Paper made.

ODR SALES EXCEED...p...auc«
of ALL leading manufactories combined.
None Genuine without the trade-mark 

of the BULL. Take no other.

I. T. BLACKWELL & CO.
.Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C.

J. L. STONE, General Agent, Raleigh, N.C
J.P. EDWARDS. I W.F. ROGERS.

EDWARDS & ROGERS,
GENERAL

Hariware Sercliaata,
OXFORD, N. c.

We keep on hand a well selected stock of 
HARDWARE of every description, em
bracing

CROCKERY AND GLASS-WARE,

COOKING AND HEATING

STORES,
POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY,

WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE,

Guns and Pistols, 
Cartridges, Amn-unition

AND SPORTING GOODS. 
We invite attention to our stock of

SEW1MMACHIHS,0ILS,
NEEDLES AND ATTACHMENTS.

W'e also cany a heavy stock of

Paints and Oils,
BRUSHES AND VARNISHES.

Lamps and Lamp Goods.
JNO. T. WlinTHUKST. | J. FRANK HUNTER.

Whitehurst & Hunter,
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, &C., &C.
No. 139 Water St., and 10 Nivison St., 

Norfolk, Va.
^^AIho agents for Roebuck’s Patent Weather 

Strips. feb7m6

THE BOOK OP BOOKS!
CHEAPEST! LATEST!! 

BEST!!!

Xosliib nutboiltlM. •■Fou^
te.D huadMd oolumD,” a 

•ngraTinsi. A psrf.e.
UMun-abMkforALL. Ba-

GNtrmpblMl NauM with I>c4. 
sltioD ao.1 KiEsiSctlioii. Pop.
Citie., Abbro.laUoat UHd ip VTitltkfC aod printiop, TablM 
of the TOrioui LtiiKU tp;ei. Loq. 
fuiiret ind Alpliibou of iho World. Pool! Id reir&rd (oftfoD. 

«<at power orUu. IIoriM, Ao., Statlities of l.irlit, Sousd, A«.. Fo^ 
Ibe World. RolifioDo of all countrln, iDlaro.t Tatlei 4 lo !0 per ood...

porfoo. DkKios.
1^'|^l^b^ VodS, printed from DOW OD Qao papar. r 

Mcaa ounorblj bouDd Id fine cloth, omi UUe. Otiooiaodjlikoaboraeut.) Sror. 
ud obUd soodo thia laraluable atandard

iprHo, clcht-i’niJ'’ illustratpil Lodger-size _____
Wliole year, nnil all for only 63 cents In {iDttegp-ftauiiS, OStU.*i'iuQMy-«niar. Now la the time 1

ABSOLUTELY
THE laOST

LIBERAL OFFER EVER
The Famous Old, Orlffinal, andira.Tnf.lro l<omil.T Van.Favorite lAmlly taper,

THE STAR SPftNfiLEQ BANNER,'
Established year January ISf

-......... ........ .1 the world over lor its exposure of Frauds,
Swiudlcrs, and Humbugs. We desire to doulile our cir- 
ciiIntioD. nnil to do so we have secured a special edition 
Of the endrelv n«io TOO-page American Dictionary_com- 
pltlc and inml>ridgcd. It conUins os much matter 08 
any $I Dictionary, and it is exactly as rej'rescnteri.
THINK AND ACT.
reliable, and popular national paper for only 60 cents 
n year;andtu at once securefiU.OOOnewsiibseribers.we 
now offer this new and elegant 70D-page Dictionary in sub
stantial c!oth-gilt binding as a ff-ee gift to aU who send 
611 cents for the Banner one year and enclose IS cents to 
part pay netiinl cost of postage, etc., upon the Dictionary.

UNDERSTANDthat our paper is Wurth SI a year, and Dictionary contains 
much as anyone sold at 8Ii thatyoucan have both byre- 

id that wemayanleesatis/aetion in every case^' 
* This o^r, and enclose SI green stamps. 

................ ------------------hove your moiteu------back. _. ..
THINK .. _ ... 

tionary, and a standard

fisoatr CttbUlUDC Qo>s JuuMSiJ
paltry'

JaDiary 1st
Why am I sellihg out niy STOCK at re

duced prices ? T will answer:

FIRST.—Because T am overstocked, 

SECOND.—The laige number of fires 

have cau.sed Insurance Companies to raise 

Insurance and cancel Policies.

I offer for CASH ONLY, a large stock of ^

ZEIGLER^S SHOES
at reduced prices. Over $3,000.00 worth of

BAY STATE SHOES

at reduced prices.

My entire Stock of Ladies Dress Goods 
at and below cost.

2 AAA yards of Plain and Fancy Silks, 
sUvv at reduced prices.

inn <iozen pairs of Ladies Plain and 
iUUj^ancy Hose, at reduced prices.

inn dozen pair of Ladies Kid, Silk and 
Lisle Thread.Gloves.

5 000 Standard Prints at
6^ cents.

2nnn yards heavy sheetings and Shlrt- 
ings at 8 to 9 cents.

f\r%r\ worth of Beady Ifede Cloth- 
»bO,UUU ing at cost for CASH.

AM

MILLINERY,
100 Ladies Straw Hats at 25 cen “is, 

worth from 40 cents to $1.00.

2/^/^/^ Yards of Velvets and 
Velveteens, at reduced 

* prices.

2,000 Y’ards of Fancy Sil asst 
reduced prices.

Flowers and Plumes, at 
COST, and below COST. 

A. liANDIS, JK.

500 Pieces of Fane.y Ribbons.

Yards I’ercals, I’am- 
bi'ics, and other White 
Goods A i.ANrils,-Ih,

Lais’ Miifiiio Vests.

Crookei-y and (iias.s iVare. 

Hose iind Cmvats.

Call and examine, as 1 am 1)ETKR.M1N- 
ED to sellout the balance of my Stock.

&A. LANDIS, Jb.

i'


